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MANY MEIICUANTS Bl'CD.

I'sers nml Selling Agents of Imperial
Cash lleslsters Into Conrt.
Chicago, April 27.Suit has been filed in

the United States Circuit Court here,
agninHt John P. Murphy, a crocer at Joliet.
by The National Cash liegihter Company, of
Dayton, Ohio, asking for an injunction and
damages. Mr. Murphy uses an Imperial
Cash UcRiatcr, sometimes known as the n,

which is manufactured by The Os-lo- rn

CaBh Register Company, of Detroit,
Michigan, and which The National Com-
pany claims infringes cash register patents
owned by them.

Swan F. Nelson, a stationery dealer of
this city, E. Lacher, of Cenesco, 111., Fraata
4 Clark, druggists, of Dubuque, Iowa, K. T.
Van Ostrand, a druggist at Allegan, Mich.,
and more than twenty other individuals and
firms, who are either using or selling Imperi-
al Cash Registers, have also been sued.

A quart of oysters contains, on tho
average, about the same quantity of
active nutritive substance as a quart of
milk, or a pound of very lean beef, or a
pound and a half of fresh codfish, or
two-third- s of a pound of bread.

rnslclans Wise In their Generation,
The above class of scientists recognize and

have repeatedly borne testimony, to the elli-cac- y

of llostetter's Stomach Litters as a
remedy and preventive of fever and ajjue,
rheumatism, want of vigor, liver complaint,
and some other ailments and infirm con-
ditions of the system. Kapcricncc and obser-
vation have taught them its value. They
but echo the verdict long since pronounced
by the public and the press. Only the
benighted now are ignorant of America's
tonic and alterative.

Dora "He said there was one thing about
me he didn't like." Cora "What was
that?" Dora "Auother man's arm." Do-tio- it

Free Press.

Fits stopped free and permanently cured.
No fits after first day's ue of Dr. Kline's
(rent Nerve Restorer. Free $2 trial bottle &
treatise. Dr. Kline, 033 Arch st., Phila., Pa.

No matter how well you do, there Is al-

ways somebody to think you might have
done better. Washington Democrat.

-

You can't tell how little a man knows by
his sio. Washington Democrat.

Ijook out! Shiver, then soreness and
stillness. Uso St. Jacobs Oil then a cure.

was shot to death by vigilantes nfar
OWcill, Neb.

The Iowa elevator was destroyed by
fire at Peoria, HI., together with SO

freight cars, entailing a total loss of
$200,000.

"Tillie" Anderson, the Chicago racer,
broke the half-mil- e woman's bicycle
record at Youngstown, O., her time be
ing 2 5 seconds.

The Superior Consolidated Land corn'
pany of Superior, Wis., with a capital
stock of $3,000,000, went into the hands
of a receiver.

An expedition left for Cuba from near
Sea Isle City, N. J., with arms nnd am
munition for the Insurgent..

The private banking ilrrn of Schaar,
Koch &. Co., which has been In business
for nine years in Chicago, failed for
$75,000.

A distinct earthquake shock was felt
at Vnndalia. 111. The vibration wa
from west to east and lasted ten sec
orris.

The Des Moines river was higher than
ever known before. All tho small
streams in southern Iowa were also out
of their banks nnd bridges were gone
communication by kighwny cut of? and
railroad traflic almost nt a standstill

Isidore Weber shot and killed his
four-year-ol- d daughter Josie in New-Yor-

nn 1 then kilk-- himself. Domestic
trouble was the cause.

A Mrs. I'ugg and her two children
r.nd Minnie Fraser wire drowned while
crossing u swollen creek in a wagon
near Jackson, Mo.

Judge N. C. McFarlnnd, who was
United States land commissioner under
Presidents Garfield and Arthur, died in
Topeka, Kan.

Judge Dilell, in a lengthy opinion
at Joliet, 111.., beld tho indeterminate
wnteneo law valid nnd constitutional.

Isaac. N. House, a prominent merchant
of Trenton, N. J., was found dead on
his knees by the side of his ron's grave.
He hail npparently died while prayiru'.

At least 00,000 men inarched in the
(rant monument inaugural parade in
New York and nt least 2,000,000 persons
witnessed the display. The nav'al pa
rade on t he Hudson river waa composed
of battle ships of many nations. At ti e
tomb President McKinley, Gen. Porler
and Mayor Strong sokc of the coun
try's hero. Never before in tlie history
of tlie United States has such a tribute
Iron jMid to the noble dead.

An electric ear plunged through a

bridge and fell 23 feet nt Portland, Ore.,
nnd W. W. Ulanchard, New ton II. Mason
nnd a young woman were killed.

Fire at tlie Chesapeake & Ohio Kail- -

road company's pier in Newport News,
Vn., did $2,000,000 damage.

A train collided with a street enrnt
Tampa, Fla., and John Forepaw, Arscno
(inrcia and Joaquin Sierra were killed.

All the Missouri bottoms between
Keokuk, la., and Quiney, 111., were over
turned about four feet, nnd all railway
communication west nnd south was
cut off. Alexandria, Sprawls and Greg
ory, Mo., were inundated.

While boxing nt Lima, ()., Daniel
Thomas received n blow over the heart
by Frank Shoemaker and died in a few
moments.

Forest fires w ere doing great damage
In the vicinity of Grantsburg, Wis.

Tlie disappearance nnd suppocd sui
cide in Chicago of John S. Sheldon,
banker and capitalist, brought disaster
and financial ruin to Ixida, 111., nearly
one-ha- lf of the business men being
compelled to assign.

Henry V. Duffy, head of tho largest
mercantile establishment In Waukon,
la., wrus murdered In his store by bur
glars.

John Allen, n young carpenter nt P.ir- -

minghnin, Ala., killed his w ife because
r he w as late in getting his dinner.

N. P.urruss, Son & Co., one of the most
prominent nnd widely known banking
firms in tho routh, failed nt Norfolk,
Vn., for $350,000.

Wreckers threw a passenger train
from tlie track near Houston, Tex., nnd
one man was killed nnd 12 persons w ere
badly Injured.

Confederate Memorial day wns gen
erally observed in Mississippi nnd Ala
bama.

Miss Louise Wciser, 21 years old, wns
killed in Dubuque, la., while attempting
to stop a runaway team.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Samuel Colgate, the head of the soap

nml irfmnery house of Colgate & Co.
ntul well know n in the Paptist denom
ination throughout the. country, died
of heart disease nt his resider.re. in Or
ange, N. J., oged 75 years.

Maj. Thomas U. P.reckonridge, the
noted western pioneer who crossed the
plains with Fremont, died in Hannibal,
Me-.-, nged 72 year..

Farmer Jones died at Drowning, Mo.,
nged 90 years. He served through the
Mexican nrd civil wars.

The funeral of Christina Dounckessel
took place at Pesseirior, Mich. She wns
t)'.) years old nml had been married IS
times.

Jacob Hiller. nged 107 years, nnd hu
wife, nged 10.',' celebrated their eighty-sevent- h

wedding anniversary nt their
home near Flkton, Mich.

FOREIGN.
Lnrlssn has fallen nnd i in the hand

of tho Turks. After a desperate stand
made nt Matl the Greek troop were
driven back by force of number nnd
have retreated from both Larisa and
Tyrnnnvos. Pharsalos, a small town
south of I nrissa, was made the head
quarters of the Hellenic nrmy. Great
Dritain has taken the Initiative for In
tervention by the powers In the war,
nnd n n result the declaration of mi
nrtnitice is a Kssihility In a short
time.

Jove S. Guittoriz wa. legally shot nt
fiundala jira, Mex., for the murder of
his brut hi , Jo' llob idilla, a
millionaire merchant.

The government of Koiimanl.i has
I rohibitcd tlie entry of Jews Into that

ount rv.
The French g vorol Valll.mt,

bound froiri St. Main for Miquclon,
struck an Iceberg on the Grand P.nnks
and sank nnd C'J men were lost.

command of the crown prince, de
stroyed the Turkish battery ut Ligeria,
The Turks retired from Neeros and
KapsanI and were appalled by the de
struction of all their stores nt haterina
nnd Litochorion. Osman Pasha w ill suc
ceed Fd hem Pasha ns corntnunder in
chief of the Turkish armies.

A dispatch from Arta says the left
wing of the Greek army nt Fpirus was
advancing victoriously on Preve-sa- It
was nlso snid that Greece will neither
solicit nor nceept the intervention of the
powers, nnd it was decided that if the
Greeks were defeated nt Pharsalo the
nrmy wns to retire to Thermopylae and
there make a final stand.

Despatches from Athens snv that
popular feeling in Greece point to a
revolution in favor of a republic. There
was no confirmation of the report that
the Greek ministry hnd fallen. It wa
probable that a coalition cabinet would
be formed, nnd nil indications were that
the powers would eml the war.

The French steamer Henri, bound
from Swnnsa for Marseilles, wns given
up us lost with 30 of her crew.

LATER.
A dispatch f roin London says that the

Greek cause is lost is now sorrow fully
admitted 13' her wannest supporters,
and news of the hemming in nnd capit-
ulation of the Greek nrmy, followed
by a revolution nt Athens, was hourly
exjH'cted. Matters at Athens were like-

ly to remain unchanged until the min-

isterial crisis was settled, when over-turon- v

li ie powers to intervene was
4 Lis b en C(lie s'tnn wa.s said to be
witling tv.. ,'sten to terms.

Mrs. L. K. liobinson, living near Dut-le- r,

I titl., celebrated the one hundredth
anniversary of her biith.

The regents of the state university at
Ann Arbor, Mich., gave President An- -

gell a year's leave of absence to be ab-

sent ns minister to Turkey.
The Hank of Hutchinson, Kan., a pri-

vate concern, closed its doors.
James Drooks, a farmhand, fatally

shot Mrs. John (Jualie and her daughter
Lulu at Ifed Dank, Cal., and then killed
himself.

William Van Ordstrand & Co., private
bankers at Heyworth, III., closed their
doors with liabilities of $30,000.

Mrs. John Newell nml her two chil-

dren, nged eight nnd five years, nml Mrs.
Celia Harnett were burned to death in
a fire in Drooklyn, N. Y.,

A cloudburst in Wot Guthrie, (). T.,
destroyed hundreds of houses und

were known to have been
drowned. For miles farms were com-

pletely ruined and bridges und track
were washed out. The estimated prop
erty loss is $500,000.

William J. Deboe was elected United
States senator by the Kentucky legisla-
ture. He is the first republican senator
ever sent from the state.

The general executive board of the
Knights of Labor has formally declared
war ngainst the American Federation of
Labor.

The Dio Verde valley in Mexico wa
visited by a terrific hailstorm, which
not only ruined tlie growing crops but
41 persons were killed by th-- hailstones

The boiler of nn engine on the Pitts
burgh Lake Frie railway exploded
near Montour Junction, Pa., scalding
six trainmen.

Consul-Gcner- Lee reported to the
state department the arrest of two nat
uralized American citizens in Cuba.

The flood situation in Missouri
was unchanged. All the bottom lands
from St. Imi.s to Hannibal were over-

flowed and the towns of Gregory, Al

exandria, Canton and La Grunge were
submerged.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

Alabama spends only $3.53 per pupil
per year for education. This i.s smaller
than the amount paid by tiny other
state.

A physician St years old rode 21 miles
in his one-hors- e chaise down in Maine
tlie other day to answer a call for his
professional services.

The Harvard class of '72 will cele
brate the twenty-fift- h anniversary of
its graduation this year by presenting
a clock for the tow er of Memorial hall.
The gift will cost $0,000.

Australia lias this year reached the
100,000,000-oiine- e line in her production
of gold that is, she has, since 1851, pro
duced that amount of gold, nnd the
yield of that precious metal Is on the
increase.

Grand army men in San Francisco,
nnd, in fact, all the prominent people on
the northern California coast, nre inter
ested in the new movement to erect a
suitable monument to Abraham Lin
coln in Golden Gate park.

The corner stone of the magnificent
nrch which is to mark the main entrance
to the grounds of the Trans-Mississip-

nnd International exposition was laid
in Omaha by Grand Master Phelps, of
the masonic grand lodge of Nebraska.

The governments of Chili and Peru
have ngreed as to the manner of settling
war claims. An arbitration commis-
sion will be npjKjinted, composed of one
member from each republic and a third
to be appointed by the queen of Hol- -

land.
The deatli of Congressman Milliken

will occasion the first change in tho
Maine representative delegation for a
period of 16 years, nil four of the Pino
Tree members in the present house hav-

ing been colleagues in eight consecu-
tive congresses.

Tlie bloodiest feud that ever made
life in the south uncertain has come to
n close. The Hatflcld-MeCo- y vendetta
has been nullified by the marriage of
Aaron Hatfield and Mary McCoy. Five
dollars worth of mountain hogs started
this feud, w hich has cost more than a
core of lives and the maiming of nearly

n half hundred persons.
Mr. Clara Fisher Maeder, the once

famous net ress, has published her mem
oirs. She is fvf) years of nge, nnd first
went on the stage when six years old.
For 72 years she acted continuously,
iir.il at tlie nge of 7S retired. She wns
nt one time considered the bct Shakes-
pearean actress of her day.

lAtna Content In Kentucky Rnde4 by
the lllrrtlon u( Drbor,

Frankfort, Ky., April 29, Gov. Drad
ley has written out the certificate of
election for Hon. William J. Deboe, of
Crittenden county, a junior senator
from Kentucky, to succeed Hon. J. C.
S. Dlackburn, whoso term expired
March 4. Senator Deboe will be in hU
ent In the senate on Monday next. The

end of tlie famous struggle which ha,
extended over two legislative sessions
will go Into history us the most mem
orable Kentucky has ever known. Dr.
Hunter came here six weeks ago with
n majority In tlie legislature, with a
clean majority of these republican
atanchly for him and the additional
backing of the national nnd state party
organizations, but circumstances were
ngainst him, and Deboe won on the
one hundred and twelfth ballot.

Amid Intense but suppressed excite
mcnt the ballot was taken. It stood:
Deboe, 71; Martin, 12; Stone, 1; Dlack
burn, 46.

After the official declaration of the
election of Deboe there were such loud
demonstrations that even the telegraph
oftiees in tlie lobby had to suspend
business nnd nothing but the bare bal
lot could be sent out. The excitement
was intense, as it ended a contest that

w. J. deuoi:.
has been waged here since last year.
Senator Dlackburn and his friends,
utter lighting hard for over a year, in
the regular and the extra sessions,
went down with their colors Hying
The silver democrats concealed their
disappointment and the gold democrat
joined in the jollification. There never
was such a scene in the Kentucky state-hous-

The cheering nnd demonstrations
were ended by the president putting a
motion and declaring the assembly

sine. die. Deboe can never be
charged with using money in his brief,
victorious race. He and hi.s friends nre
tco poor to give a banquet. He has re
ceived hundreds of telegrams of con
grattihition nml Is besieged by men for
federnl positions In Kentucky.

William J. Dehoe, the firt republican
United States senator ever sent from Ken
tucky, wns born in Crittenden county, Ky.,
In 1K-0- . He received his early education
in tlie schools and academies of Crittenden
and Caldwell counties. 1 le attended Kwlng
college, Illinois, and afterward whs Krndu
at(d in medicine from the medical univer-
sity of Louisville, lie practiced awhile In
his native county, and then took up the
study of law, preferring tho latter profes
slon, which ho has practiced for about nln
years. Dr. Dcboo tlrst became prominentIn politics when he was elected delegate to
the national republican convention In lsx,
which nominated (Sen. Harrison, in Chi-

cago. In WD he was elected superintendent
of schools for Crittenden county, and in
August of 1V.12 he was nominated for con-

gress. Although defeated, he cnrrled sev-
eral counties which had been democratic.
From IS'.mi to the present tlmo he has been
a member of the republican state central
t ornmlttie. In lv3 ho was elected Btato
senator, and drew tho long term.

COL. JESSE PEYTON DEAD.

"Fntlier of Con tenn In In" l'iiMea Attn)'
nt lliKldoiillt ld, N. J.

Haddonfleld, N. J., April 20. Col.
Jes. e K. Peyton, who wa.s known ns the
"Father of Centennials," died nt his
residence here.

Jesse Knlows Peyton was horn fn Marys-vlll- e,

Ky., In 1815. In about ISC lie canto to
Philadelphia and entered the whoU salo
dry goods business. Col. Peyton wm pop-
ularly known as tho "Kuther of Centen-
nials" because It was ho who conceived
somo of tho biggest celebrations of his-
torical events in the country. Probably
tho tlrst was the centennial of American
Independence celebrated In Philadelphia
In 1S73. It was in 1.S03 that ho conceived
this and planned the preliminary meetingin Independence hall. Later celebrations
proposed by him were thono of Hunker
11111, Yorktown, tho constitutional und
Nc w York.

Ills latest scheme was the celebration In
1!K) In Jerusalem of the birth of Christ by
ull Christian nations. This latter wus tho
pet of his heart and he hoped to live to
tea it coin to successful fruition.

AT WAR.

hrrlou Differences llctwccti bend,
lug l.nlior Oruniilf it t Ioiih.

Washington, April 2'.. The general
executive board of the Knights of La
bor has formally declared wnr ngainst
tlie American Federation of Labor on
account of the action of the Nntionll
Prewery Workers' union, nn nllilinted
body of the Atnericnn Federation of La-

bor, nnd ndopted nn address to the
members of the Knights of Labor
throughout the United Stales. Thisnd-dres- s,

which will be printed In the of-

ficial jaurnnl of the order nnd a copy
rent to each member of the organiza
tion, necuses the officers of the Fed-
eration of Lnor of misrepresentation
nnd of endea voriiifr to w rong the mem-
bers of the Rochester Prewery Work
ers' local assembly of the Knights of
Labor.

The 1'lajs of AnlmnU,
A (Jcrman professnr, Karl (Irons, ha.

written a look on the "play" of nni- -

nuils. In which he undertaken to fdiow
that the desire to Indulge, in play I n
true instinct nrnong the lower crea-
tures. As in man, tlie tendency to play
I. stronger in .young nnimnls. Prof
tro.)s dh idc animal sjot t.s into n mini-le- r

of classes. Among theninre: "Play-hunting- ,"

in which the prey Is some-time- s

such n.s the nnimal naturally
cli.iMV, and sometime a "make-b- e

lieve;"
nursing-play,- " "plays of Imitatiou"

A Wall of Wator Ovorwholma
West Quthrio, O. T.

llcaldrntM of the Town Fly for Snfety
A irrnt Mniij- - Llvra Arc

I.oat I'nrtlnl Llat of the
Victim.

Guthrie, O. T April 29. A cloud
burst 20 miles north of Guthrie nt six
o'clock Wednesday morning turned the
already flooded valley of the Cotton
wood into a deluge and tent a wave of
water six feet high sweeping w ith ter
rifle force tow nrd Guthrie. The great
wave came down the valley like a cat
aract and broke upon the sleeping city
without a moment's warning. It came
with a mighty roar, crushing house in
its path, and swept across the lowlands
of West Guthrie, leaving death nnd de
vnstation. It is believed that over C00

homes are in ruins, hundreds of house
having been floated away on the crest
of the flood. Large numbers of people.
possibly 200, have been drowned.
Dridges between Guthrie nnd Seward
have gone out nnd the railroad tracks
are gone. The est hunted loss is betw een
$200,000 nnd $500.0(10.

Tlie dead, so far ns know n nt this time,
numWring 72, are ns follows:

Anna Knlsi-r- , a school-teache- Fmnk
Mayers, (Jeorpe Owens. J. If. Calhoun, wife
end ehllil: Charlie Hufner and wife; Kras-tu- s

Mefilll, wife anil three children; Lena
l:urk, Mrs. Wesley Mc(Jlll nnd Ave chil
dren; John Mctz, Mrs. Jumes Montroniery,
Mrs. ImmmllK James Lilly, Mrn. i:ila. Du
mas, II. II. IleckOner, six metnlicrs of
the Clemmons family, fJeorRO Westers,
Mrs. Juno Wutt, Tejujue Kay. Lewis Den-
ny, wife and three children; Mrs. Kit Wat-
son and live children, Mrs. John Wntklns
nnd son, Jack Thornton, Mrs. George
Drammons, K. 10. Houghton, Ovo children
of Mrs. rittni.inn, John Gordon, George
Thornton, William Smith. Jacob Castrol
and family of six, Mrs. Frunees Moore,
John Hmrd, Mrs. Hue Wilson, Jennie Tay-
lor, Hatnmle Jackson, JeorK Snilthers.

Dusiuess has been suspended in
Guthrie, the stores nnd banks being
closed. As thorough an organization
for relief ns is jwissible has been made,
but all aid Iras been necessarily retarded
by the confused continuation of things.
It will be impossible to explore the
houses until the water shall subside, ns
many of them nre submerged. Tlie flood
i.s supposed to have been caused by a
cloudburst, supplemented by heavy
rains.

The Cottonwood river is a small
stream scarcely more than 40 feet w ide,
that winds in many curves between the
banks in West Guthlie, which lies in
the level valley of the river. A ter-lifi- c.

rain fell the day before, nnd a
greater part of the night. The river
was already full from a heavy rain sev-

eral days ago. No great nlarm was felt
nt night, as the river rose gradually and
the people felt that it wa.s impossible
for the waters to rise high enough to
overflow the steep bunks.

About six o'clock in the morning the
river began to rise as if by magic.
Higher nnd higher it cmne, jumping
four feet in 30 minutes at seven o'clock.

Persons who saw the first wall of
water said that it was nlout eight feet
high, spreading entirely ncross the val-

ley. There wns no water in front of it
save that In the river's channels. The
first wave wa.s followed by others in
quick succession, until the whole
swelled into a bank of water from six
to eight feet high. Many had already-begu-

carrying their household goods
to places of safety, but few had made
more than one trip when they were
forced to flee for their lives Jiefore a
raging, resistless torrent that no jxiwcr
of man could hope to stay.

To add to the horror of the situation,
the main supply pipe of the water-
works system burst where it crossed
the Cottonwood, in the southern part
cf the city, and nil the water in the res
ervoir burst into the river.

In the southern part of the city a long
nrm of land is formed by the widening
of the river. On this land lived hun
dreds of negroes. During tlie night
the bridge leading ncross the river to
the city had been swept awny. The
people were nbsorbed in watching the
rising waters, when the fk)od from the
reservoir came down in a solid wall
and cut ncross the nrm of land near the
mainland, cutting off the people from
scape.
They lied from their homes to the

higher tortious of the newly-forme- d

island. In half an hour the mountain
of water had done Its work and prac
tically spent itself. The air became
hideous with the crashing of houses
nnd tlie cries for help of the unfortu
nates.

When the first shock of the disnstcr
wns over the more fortunate on the
island Immediately lwgan to help those
nearest them, while ncross In Guthrie

roper prompt steps were taken nt
leseue. i he nouses, liarns nnl other
effects began to drift down strenm,
each freighted with one or more human
beings; boats or rafts shot out here nnd
there from the shore nnd despernte ef
forts were made to rescue the people.
Improvised rafts were ouickly thrown
together nnd started out Into the mad
stream. Defore many of them hud been
propelled a couple of yards from shore
they were twisted nr:d broken by the
witters nnd the would-b- e rescuers
thrown into the stream. Half n dozen
rescuer were drowned even be fop
those they had tried to save had been
reached.

Wednesday night 40 or 50 people
could be seen clinging to trees and
roofs of buildings, but could not be
reached, and Kp"ut the ni",lit there.

ARROW POINTS.

Yon enn't tell how big n mortgage
Is on a man's property by the kind of
dress suit he wears.

When a woman becomes suddenly
rich, one of the first pieces of furniture
she buy Is a folding bed.

A good many think that a lawyer
from a big town Is a good deal smart ex
than our own lawyers.

Some men do more labor trying to
avoid work than It would require to
make a living In honest lines. Wash
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Tlie News Condensed.
Important Intelligence From All Parts.

CONGRESSIONAL.

propectllnc of thv ieclnl Srtlon.
Tho Knnte was not In session on the 23d.

....In tho houo Mr. Dorr V. Ya.) Intro-
duced a Mil to repeal tho civil service law.
The consideration, of the srnate amend-
ments to th Indian appropriation till were
completed and tho till was Kent to con
ference. A resolution waji adopted by
which a committer of 25 was appointed to
attend the dedication of the (Jrant tomb
In New York on the 27th. Adjourned to
the 2'Uh.

In the nervate on the 2Cth the Indian ap-

propriation Mil was reported back from
the hou.se, but no action was taken. Ad-

journed to tho 29th. ...In the houso tho
president's measago transmitting the re-

port of tho Mexican boundary line com-
mission was received. No business was
transacted, and an adjournment was taken
to the 29th

DOMESTIC
The exchanges nt the lending deviirin

houses tn tho United States during1 the
week ended, on tho 2.'!d nrrgTeR-at-

l

$0.11,219,710, ngain.st f9SC.2li4.170 the
previous wech. Tlie decTc;iM mi)anil
with the corrv.sonJiii' week of lS'Ju
was 7.'J.

President McKinley has nominated
Judge William 11. Day, of Canton, ).,
foi first assistant secretary of state, and
C. M. Darnes, of Guthrie, to be governor
of Oklahoma.

R. II. Straub was hnnged at Friday
Harbor, Wash., for the murder of Leo
Lanterman on August ."0, lS'J.".

Firo nt Whitney's 1'oint, N. Y., de-

stroyed property vulued nt $2.'0,00f).
15. W. Itruuiibchweig filiot and killed

his former employer. John II. Ilanp,
a liquor dealer in Chicago, und then idiot
himself dead. Fraunsehweig was $2,500
hort in his accounts and feared prose-

cution.
Tlie overdue ship amnriu, bound

from Seattle to San Francisco, was
piven up as lost with the 21 persons on
board.

A cyclone near Aiuwrnvsa, la., plit
many houses, barns find windmills Into
kindling wood.

Arbor day waa appropriately
in Iowa, Illinois, Ohio and Penn-

sylvania. A largv number of trees were
planted In each state.

In a tornado near Wamego, Kan.,
Henry Miller's eight-year-ol- d Hon was

' killed and Miller and his wife were
probably fatally hurt.

Judge Khownlter, of the federal court,
Jiaa decided that the law establishing n
three-cen- t fare, on street railways in In- -

t tunnapons n unconsuiuuonai.
There were 21 S business failures in

the United States In the seven days
) r.r'lfl nn tli !Vti1 nrf.ilnif "07 tlm tv1.- -

previous and 233 in tho corresponding
"neriod of 1S0C.

Fire hundred and sixty-tw- o flrcfk
3eft New York to join the conflict

their countrymen and the Turks.
Frank Kloss was hanged nt Ran Qucn-Hi-

Cal., for the murder of William
' Deady over two years ngo.

Pet flntnp, nfed 72 years, and Salliie
fiinioiift, nged It, eloped from, Corbiii,

"

Ivy., and were married atJellico, Tenn.
' The percentage of the baseball clubs

in the Nationnl league for the week
nded on the 24th was: Philadelphia,

'l.OOO; Daltimore, 1.000; Cincinnati,
J.000; Louisville, 1.000; Drooklyn, .067;
Pittsburgh, .600: St. 1ouis, .500; Wash-

ington, .3rtt; Cleveland, .000; New York,
.000; Chicago. .000; Doston, .000.

While Torn Darben, u logging man,
wns nbent In Virginia chopping wood.
Ids homo at Heaver Creek, Ky., wns
burned nnd his wife nnd four children
were cremated.

The New York state legislature ad-

journed ino die.
An eorth'piake shock occurred nt

Cairo, 111., and the 'nrpest structures
were shaken with a swaying motion nnd
people rushed In terror to the streets.
Is'o damage wns done.

The Wisconsin legislature adjourned
to August 17.

John R. McK'elvy and Mrs. Chrisllnn
"Wachtcr nnd her baby were killed by
the cars at crossings in Pittsburgh, Pa.

Tho Sewall house r.t Turlington,
lass., which sheltered John Hancock

. and Samuel Adam April 10, 1775, nffer
the little of Lexington, wan burned and
many ancient rvliex were lost,

A cyclone at Omer. Mich., wrecked
several building and Fred Ilngley ntid
bis wife were probably fatally injured.

Wakeman Ilaynen nnd I.lzie Hudson,
tincle nnd niece, aged 2't and 10, respect-
ively, who eloped from Ixirnine, 111.,

v-cr- found dead In a lot two miles from
Lnralnc. They had taken strychnine.

In n radius of 60 miles n round Jnk-fn- ,
Tenn., there are in cultivation 5,000

ncres in strawlerries.
The dam of tlie v aterworks company

fit ("rcsfon, la., which co.t $100,000, was
vnshed away by high water, flooding
tke country below nnd drowning a

frtiat deal of live sto-;- and currying
cut bridges.

Charles W. Spalding, ami
of the University of lib-jioi-

was placed in tlie county jail In

Chicago, charged with the cmbvlctncnt
vl S 100,000.

Considering how mean men can be, they
deserve credit for being as good as they are.

Atchison Globe.

Misery nnd rheumatism are foes. St,
Jacobs Oil and cure are friends. Try them.

Nothing will upbraid you like unused
faculties. Rain's Horn.

Just try a 10c lox of Cascarets candy
liverand bowel regulator made.

Imaginary eminence is actual humiliation.
Ram's llorn
A slip a sprain lame. St. Jacobs Oil

cures it all tlie same.

Grofula Tumors

Droko Out ond Caueod Intonso
SufforlnK Hood's Saroaparllla
Kocpa tho Dlood Puro.

' Several years ngo I had scrofula
which appeared la tumors la different
parts of my body. It took flvo weeks for
them to develop so they could bo lanced
and I suirerod Intensely. Physicians failed
to euro mo. After throo year of great
suffering tho troublo readied my throat
and my tonHils wcro consumed. I read of
cures of scrofula by Hood's Sarsaparllla
and procured six bottles. After taking a
few bottles I felt better. I continued until
I was eventually cured. I havo never been
troubled with scrofula sinco that time.
Hood's Sarsnparilla keeps my blood puro
In spring nnd fall." Mus. rUiun O. Dales,
Rutland, III. Bo suro to got Hood's because

Hood1 8 Spaa7ffl"a

Is tho best In fact tho OnoTruo Dlood Purifier.
SoM by all druLsts. It; six for (5

Hnnd'tf rilf- - nrthonlv rt'.ls to take
SaUVSVi 111 J with llrk-ur-

of Hires Rootbeer
on a sweltering not
day is highly essen-
tial to comfort and
health. It cools the
blood, reduces your
temperature, touts
the stomach.m

Rootbeer
should be in every
home, in every
office, in every work-

shop. A temperance
drink, more health- -

man vraivt,1 more delightful ana
ratisfying than any
other beverage pro-
duced.
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